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Southern Women fet tlir htylr In
I)llllllllllHIN (IMtfIN,

NEW YORK, Aur, 2. The wanlrobe Is
demorto, Indeed, this season which docs
not Include frc-- one to half a dozen' thin

ifrock of some sort, and so universally
nrn found diaphanous effects that

cvon grandmnmna nro taking to them,
At all the fashionable watering places the
dearest old ladlen arc seen In airy violet
or black and white gowns, running to the
fame ornamentation, though In n modified
degroo, as those of their Juniors: but their
black net or muslin or mull mantles glvo
a pretty maternal touch to effects ome
times a sbado too Juvenile. Small maidens
of 6 and 10 act as a foil, walking demurely
in palo pink, blue or yellow organdies, with
tiny lnco-edgc- d frills and tbrcadlngs of
Mack velvet ribbon. The motif of the thin
gown is gcncralty to lncrcaso the look of I

OF SILK AND

delicacy at every point. Therefore tho
most fragljo laces nro used, tho .finest
knlfo pleating, openwork: yokes are left
unllned and gauzo ribbons of a falry-llk- o

toxturo are employed for bows and sashes.
Somo of these thin ribbons, which In a

certain open wcavo go under the namo of
"grenadine," recall, with their embroidered
flowers, or shadowy painted designs, tho

glories of tho long ago. It is
observed, too, that thoy aro mainly seen
on tho toilettes of tho southern belles who
yearly invado our summer resorts. "You
Bee," says a Now Orleans belle, "Wo
Louisiana peoplo stick to tho old Croolo
notions for summer wear, tho thinnest pos-slb- lo

materials, tho palest colors and as
llttlo additional trimming as possible."

Three IIcwMcIiIiik Frock.
And hero a word on tho thrco bewitching

llttlo frocks which aro displayed in tho
group picture. All nro fashioned with
evening Intent, but with each Is supplied
n high-throat- "tucker" of whlto tucked
organdy or organdy and laco, which por-ml- ts

afternoon wearing. A single slip of
ivory whlto taffeta docs duty for all thrco;
and slip, materials, trimmings and making
included, the, dainty trio represent, all told,
tho modest sum of J39.

Tho foremost tolletto In tho picture Is of
whlto organdy, a chasto dead whlto, with
bodlco applications of white laco In scal-
loped entro deux. Nnrrow straps of black
velvet hold tho tucked chemisette over
the shoulders and outltno stylishly tho
waist and skirt flounces. These nro tucked
to within two Inches of tho bottom, from
whero thoy frJH out, only tho tiniest odgo of
tho velvet showing beyond tho materials.
Tho result Is an extremely
effective.

A "painted organdy" with brownish yel-
low wall flowers on a pale vlolot back-
ground Is delightfully country In Its sug-
gestion. A kilted skirt flounco of tho
plain violet Is held down by bands of
ivory Kronen lace, which also decks tho
shoulders of tho squaro-necke- d blouse.
Around tho bust of this, completely en-
circling tho body, a novel effect Is gained
by three rows of black velvet ribbon, which
llkewlso girdles the waist and ties prettily
around tho baro throat.

Tinnlioiir
Tho third costume Is tho most raroly ra-

diant of tho collection. A slip effect Is
demonstrated in plain organdy In a vivid
canary shade, with an outlining and bodice
fastening of black volvet ribbon. Tho
petticoat front, under blouse and sleoves
nro of tho samo, handworked with a light
thread of black. In tho easy, looso lock-
stitch which when properly
has a look of tho old tambour crobroldory.

Many of tho ecru batistes are worked
all over in this wny machine cmbroldfry
of course and In tho most expensive de-
signs they Imltato tho beautiful old tam-
bour muslins to a degroo highly deceptive.
In tho pattern dresses, whero tho skirt Is
half mado and tho bodlco outlined ou nn
uncut length, tho charming old rubo effects
nro also seen, tho narrow slip fronts, in-

deed, of tho Infants' long dross.
Oilil lloilli'r Hiii-fl- Seen.

Not many odd, fancy bodices aro seen
nowadays and by that I mean direct con-
trast In colors and mntorlal from tho skirt.
But with certain Jupes, plain silk or line

BOLD T ALL D1UGGI1TS,

IN THE DOMAIN WOMAN.

veiling, here and there a Louis XVI Jacket
of heavy brocade will descend from a car-
riage at some smart place to
bewilder the Into the be-

lief that a masquerade Is going on some-

where, for tho whole trend of these Jackets
Is toward elaborate Tho
wldo sleeves of some, which fall over

of white muslin or satin, show tho
Influence of tho popular novel In their
cavalier cuffs. With them go cravats of
pleated lace, highly suggestive of those
worn by Trench gallants of a century nud
more ago, and though the front and sides of
tho dashing garment may have an Eton
suggestion In reaching only to tho waist
line, tho back sports an historical looking
tall, folded In pleats, and showing In many
Instances flat enameled or Jeweled buttons.
A round or long Jeweled buckle, slipped
through a belt of folded panne, ornaments
the waist at tho spinal point. At tho front
there are lace rovers, which end at tho

BODICE EMBROIDERED MUSLIM.

under-shadowin- g

IOmtiroldory.

accomplished

Of

unsophisticated

plcturcsquencss

back In a rich cavalier collar. ,

A charmlntr odd bodlco for a slliht fieuro
Is hero Illustrated and slnco lt'tollowa tho
usual blouso lines but llttlo moro material
than a shirtwaist calls for Is required.
Champagne colored taffeta laid In narrow
tucks and strips of embroidered moua-selln- o,

Introducing natural flower tints,
composo this dainty confection. Tho novel
sleoves fall over poufs of white mull, held
at tho wrist with bands of tho worked
moussellne, the vertical lines of tho cors-ng- o

and collar edgo being mado by rows cf
stitching In different tints black, bluo,
rose, gold and vlolot.

Ueiunnil of Needlework.
A tolletto d'apron mldl Is nothing If not

magnificent, though nothing moro than
black und whlto Swiss Is employed for Its
foundation. Upon this Is nppllqucd sprays
of flowers, panel diversions and medallions.
surrounded by chenille frames, of black
chantllly laco. Narrow black velvet rib-

bonthe bablest width forms tho outlining
of Jacket, skirt frill nnd hip decoration;
black moussellno boa, and whlto ncnpoll-ta- n

hat with black velvet bow and whlto
carnations.

Altogothcr this tolletto exemplifies with
tho highest art tho Infinite pains tho mod
cm dressmaker must take to create tho
studied richness of somo of tho thin gowns
seen. All of tho applications aro put ou
by hand, each leaf point and robebud rc
quiring- - tho most dcllcato touch, while tho
yardB and yards of volvet ribbon represent
many Journeys of tho needle. It makes
one's back acho to think of It llko tho
Song of the Shirt! But handsewlng is &

featuro of all tho smartest cfothes now-
adays, and despite tho tenderness of our
hearts we go on demanding It.

MARY DEAN.

HOUSEHOLD LAIIOHATOIIY.

Importance of Trnper Trentiiirnt of
the Kitchen Mnlils.

As the stomach Is tho laboratory of
tho human system, so is tho kitchen tho
laboratory of a great deal of the comfort
of the houso and If all is not well with
II tho trouble will it onco be felt through-
out tho whole dwelling. With tho demands
of the maids ar.d tho gradual but constant
lncrcaso of wages the varloui panaceas
of tho reformers In domestic affairs, with
euch examples as the rumored eight-hou- r

relays of servants in the homes "of Mrs.
Emmons Blnlno nnd other wealthy and
philanthropic women, things nro In
dangor of reaching such a point that only
the wealthy can keep servants. It Is then
for the interest of every family to maka
their homes attractive and comfortable for
tho maids, to hnvo the kitchen made as
pleasant nnd as easy to do work In as
conveniences, good nature good food and
freedom from undue exactions can make
It, to have It so Inviting In Its way that It
will bo preferred to tho shop or any father
of tho various other places of employ-
ment.

Tho drawing room or tho boudoir Itsolf
Is not moro attractive than is tho kitchen
of spotless floor, shining range, white
tables, bright tins and porcelains and neat
maids with cheerful faces. But there will
not bo choerful faces there if tho kitchen
does not feel Itself appreciated In tho
parlor and, unless tho establishment bo

A Messing to all Women
Great joy and comfort comes Into every household

when the virtue of "Mother's Frlond" is
known. No more gloomy forebodings or nervousness
by expectant mothers, as all pain is prevented by the
external use of " Mother's Friend' the marvelous
liniment. There is nothing like it.

B. F. MlOWH.of WtiMIII, T., wtlim "Mmy ft mr lft' Mend, rautd Motatr'l Friend' bfoft lonnotmenl, trJ xyihfr would nut )4l throuitittaoid4l agala without lining It, trta 1(11 ecu ij perlMtU."

uSl,,l.b,,.1p"?, PM "".""'I ptlcf.t.OOwr Bottle. B. "il fu nyiWm4
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on the scale of those whero earlier meals
are served expressly for the servants,
does not hnvo its share nlso of tho good
things of the dining room and Is not given
full share of pleasures nnd frequent holi
days, too. '

The housekeeper wh6 looks nftdr tho
well-bein- g of her maids usually finds her
self rewarded by their refedrd In turn for
her own well-bein- She need not bo told
In this age of the world that it robs her
dignity of nothing If sho takes nn Interest
In her maid's wardrobe, In tho becoming- -

ness of their lints nnd Jackets nnd s,

In heir friends nnd families , nnd
likes nnd dislikes. If she affords them nn
easy bed to sleep on, If she places toilet
articles on their wash stnnd3 to take tho
stains from their poor hands, If she gives
them tickets now and then to such enter-
tainments as there are, if sho lets them
nlone nt their meals nnd takes pains not
to Interfere with their religious obser-anc- es

nnd allows tbcm the kitchen to
themselves In tho evenings for their frlctida
and followers.

Happiness In the kitchen means, to n
great extent, good cheer In the whole house,
"a merry heart goes nil the wny, your sad
tires In n mllo-n.- " The girl who Is con-

tented nnd goes singing about her work
does twice ns much nnd docs It twice ns
well as the ono who Is half-heart- and
feels the world gone wrong; sho puts her
honor and conscience Into It, her heart
Is In tho cooking, honesty In tho dusting
nnd bedmaklng and all the rest, nnd she
relieves her mistress of a hundred cares,

It Is worth somo nmount of trouble, of
thought nnd of foreboarnncc, to bring nbout
this stata of satisfaction In the kitchen,
and sooth to sny It requires It. It demands
tact and good nature, nlso the power to
overlook trifles, tho quality of not expect-
ing gratitude to be proclulmcd nt every
turn, and of perceiving It when It Is shown
In tho work. Tho mistress who practices
these gentlo nrts will seldom want for
good Borvlco. "I hnvo heard you well
recommended," said nn applicant for a
placo to n woman whose endeavor It was
'to mako her kitchen a homo rather than
a slave pen. Perhaps tho employer smiled
at tho phrase, hut a second thought must
havo told her that sho needed endorsement
ns much as tho other party, and thnt In
tho wldo underground telegraphy from
kitchen to kitchen there was little left
unknown of her own tricks nnd manners.
It Is not the dependents In such houses
ns hers who hand ngnlnst tho employer
as a common enemy. Savo In ' ra"ro In-

stances of stupidity or of evil disposition
tho servant In such a houso becomes an
ally, a treasured member of tho family
which makes her happ'lness, nnd whose
happiness she helps increase, coming In tho
lapse of time to sharo tho Joys and sor-
rows of tho houso, Its secrets, Its sontl-m- o

its nnd its confidences, beloved by tho
children and leaned upon by tho elders.

HAUKIBT PRESCOTT SPOKKOItD.

HUNTS CHUSTS i'OIl A I.IYINCi.

Woman' 'Whole Time Spent In Flml- -
itiK Armorlnl llcnrlitKi.

Interesting studies arc. neither few nor
difficult to find In tho borough of Brooklyn,
but It Is doubtful whether among them
there Is any moro unique than one that Is
to bo found on nn uppor floor of tho build- -'
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BLUE AND WHITE PERCALE WITH
BANDS OF BLACK WASH LINEN.

Ing at JG7 Fulton street, whero a whlto
placard, fastened on a door, bears tho
legend, "Miss Adelaldo Tukey. Studio.
Heraldry."

If tho visitor makes bold to knock tho
door is oponed by n llttlo whlto-hnlrc- d

woman with bluo eyes, reports tho Brook-
lyn Eaglo. This Is Miss Tukey herself,
who, as tho visitor will soon learn, Is not
a whit less Interesting than her studio.

Miss Tukey Is 65 years of ago and Is tho
daughter of a Boston Jawycr, whoso name
wus well known In his profession In tho
40s, With tho death of her father,. Miss

Tukoy was confronted with tho necessity
of earning a livelihood, nnd, accordingly,
sho becamo n teacher of painting on china.

Several years ago she began to find it
dltllcult to compete with younger teachers
nnd their more niodcrn methods nnd Miss
Tukey, who had always been interested In
the study of heraldry, resblvcd to make her
knowlcdeg of this art supplement her In-

come. In this she hns nttalned a remark-
able degree of success.

MlfS Tukcy's studio consists of a large,
square room, whoso walls arc covered with
faded paper. Ou one of the walls Is draped
a. large American flag, and artistically ar-
ranged on shelves, tables and walls are
books, decorated china, handsome paintings
nnd a vast assortment of colored plates,
showing coats of nrms nnd other heraldic
devices. .

Miss Tukey is authority for the state-
ment that coats of nrms nro coming more
nnd more Into favor with American fami-
lies.

"It is only natural, aftcrnll, thnt this
should bo so,"- - explained 'Miss Tukey.
"Many of the .best. American families have
always foil a pride in their escutcheons.
And why not 7 They constituted a part of
our nnccstrnl heritage. Washington used
his crest and' so too, did Benjamin Krnnk-ll- n

nnd Peter Kaneull of Boston. Presi-
dent Adams', had a crest ,'nlso, although
many persons bpllcvc ho designed it him-
self, but this Is not! so. I discovered tho

ELEGANT COSTUME OF AND

genuine escutcheon ot tho Adams .family,
emblazoned on a,. .window, ,1a nn 'ancient
church that still sla'nds In tho town of
Chaplii, In tho north of "England. It ..was
formerly a welsh town nnd tho family
namo' was which Is really "son
of Adam." Tho 's' is n modern

WATCH THK CKM.AIl.

llcnlth Depend on KcOpliiK It Dry
mill Snoot.

Quicklime, borax, charcoal, dry copperas
and plaster, aro tho things to mako nnd
keep n cellar sweet and fresli. Movo out
all things movable, sweep, tako up dust,
open bins and closets and set doors and
windows wide. Then In overy bin, or en
closed space, set nn earthen vessel, dish or
bowl, with several lumps of qulckllmo In It
Strow grains of dry copperas all over tho
lime, tnen alack It, but do not wet It, yet
bo suro the slacking Is thorough. Steam
from tho llmo, rising up ntld out, will t'aTto

away nil bad air and 111 odors.
Leave tho cellar open and empty for two

hours, then scatter dry powdered borax all
around, In corners nnd along tho walls nnd
wherever there Is a placo whero It will
not bo In the way hang n pleco of not, such
as fish net, with somo lumps of fresh- - char
coal tied Insldo. Leave tho borax until
next cleaning time. Take tho charcoal
bags down every week, empty them, heat
tho charcoal vory hot, return to the bags
nnd replnco them. Charcoal has a marvel
ous power to. absorb all sorts of bad smells.
Tho power Is strictly proportioned to Its
freshness, which tho heating restores.

Make cheesecloth pads of plaster, mixed
with powdered slacked lime, and hnng them
against the walls that aro likeliest to be
damp. Llmo and plaster aro bo thirsty,
they tako nil tho spars water to them
selves, thereby preventing must and mold
A good way tho pads Is to stitch or
run Inch tucks in a length of 'cheesecloth
or coarse lawn, then slip a funnel spout

BEACH OOWN OF MAIZE BUNTING WHOSE BORDER OF VIOLET AND BLACK

Intd the open end of the tuck and pour In
tho plaster nnd lime. Mnke the tucks nn
Inch apart nnd fill them evenly. IVm'tlcrcd1
charcoal may be mixed with the Ilmo and
plaster for pads which are to hang where
foodstuffs are kept.

l'rllN of I'lintiliin,
Holts of gray suede, with tiucklcs of sil-

ver In French gray, are much In favor.
White pique- bolts with silver eyelets nnd

a plain buckle are worn by young girls.
Ostrich feathers nro worn to u greater

extent thin season than for some years
past.

White moussellne nnd swIss shoufng
black pin .spots mako the prettiest of sum-
mer towns.

The in 'vest wnlst bags nro mndo from
genuine antique 1'crslnn brocade, and tho
clasps ore of carved oxidized silver sot with
Coral.

Kvonlng gowns for young married women
aro cut very low back and front and de-
ficiencies are supplied with u drapery or
tulle.

Black and fawn colored hair braid toques,
trimmed with rllvbon and quills, are nmntig
tlu early predictions for fall styles In mil-
linery.

A mod I urn sized fancy button makes nn
artistic fastener for a bolero. There Is an
endless variety from which to make a se-
lection.

Hobos of embroidered twine colored ba-
tiste that earlier In the Hoason were beyond

BLACK WHITE.

the rench of fdender purso owners, nre now
4p bo had at marked reductions'.,)! price,, -

Tho fashion for 'dressing tho hair low on
tho nnpe of tho neck Is growing In fame
and tho front hair slightly w,tive4;ls parted
cither In tho center opu little to one side.

Among the new materials which uro.com-In- g

In tho tnnrket Is something cWIed bur-
lap In a light grny. It resembles canvas,
and to havo any stylo must bo' tailor nintlo.

Beading of lnco nnd embroidery, hcroto-for- o

n favorite trimming for children's
dreeses, hntt como Into general uso this
season for summer .gowns and is also seen
upon light wool costumes.

Imported outing lints nro nmong tho mid-sonK-

reductions In the millinery depart-
ments, and those to whom these odd-shap-

English designs nro becoming may secure
excellent liatH exceptionally low figures.

Tho vory latest corset Is a compromise
between tho old model nnd tho later ono
with the exaggerated straight front. Tho
strnlght lino Is not confined to tho front en-
tirely, hut Is distributed nil around, making
tho curve nt tho back moro nnturnl. ;

Washablo petticoats nro the lenders. They
are mndc with closely tltting.tops nnd much
befrllled with simple or olaborato trimming
of Inre and Hamburg edging. Dimity, lawn
nnd nainsook nro alike favored. Except In
foulard or pongee tho jdlk petticoat has dis-
appeared for tho tlmu being.

Ono of the ihokt serviceable of tho latest
conveniences for tho traveler is a Jewel
case, mado In the stylo of nn
bill pocketbook, with compartmontH for cuff
nnd collar' buttons, scarf pins, rings and
other such nrtlclos. The cnscH nre made
of seal, monkey and lizard skin.

Long, looso driving coats of .whlto linen
of tho silky quality are ono of tho swagger
thlngH of fashion. Thoy are mado simply
with a piping of colored linen or more ele-
gantly finished with a deep eollnr of laceover which a narrow collar of black velvetturns down about tho neck, Tho slueveH
aro full bishops with wristbands tit velvetand Incc, and sometimes thero nro llttlorovers of tucked whlto silk edged withtiuck velvet.

Talk Alioiit Women.
Miss Rose Dnvlson Is tho IVnwnllan enm- -

HiinMunri in uiu expositionnt Buffalo.
..J1',11"!!!!?,1 I?rr,,cQt! Spofford lives on a boau- -
mm uiiiu jsmiiu in mo muifiie or tno Mem.....v. iiti m-i- ouwuurypnri, tony milesfrom Boston, A part of each winter, how.'. ojiuiiiin in jiu.-mi- unu in vvnsliIngton.

I hero nro three sister In Ill nols whoraise gold and silver fish (tho latter callolpara.dlse fish) to sell In Chicago. Thoy a o,.,, loiiii-- t nun iviii-- jiu.tms. i noir occupntlon Is said to bo as Interesting us It Isunusual
According to tho census reports MrsBlanche Douglas Leathers Ik the onlv

censed woman sen captain In tho TnltodStntos. Sho commands ono of thn largest
steamboats on the Mississippi, tho Nntr-hrz- ,

which mnkes regular trips between New Or-lea-

nnd Vlcksburg.
An nmntoMir photogrnpher enmped down

In front of Hetty Green's cottngo at Hollows
Falls tho other tiny nnd prepared for laiKl-nes-

She saw him, slipped out of tho buck
door, rnn through tho gainon, cllmhod an
eight-fo- ot fonco and hunted uti nn ofTlc.T of
tho law. Then tho man with the earner i
was ordered to move on.
i'Mrs. Lnvlnn Winkler of Kokomo. Ind .
now counts four gonerntlnns of ber de-
scendants. Thoro was n reunion at her
home last week on her ninety-firs- t blrthdav.
nt which were present L'07 members of hfrfamily nine children, eighty-si- x grand-
children, 101 and eleven

At tho recent convention of tho wholesalesaddlers In Milwaukee) moro was O' o
womnn dolegato, Mrs. I.01111 nohrens or
Ohio. Mrs. Hehrcns 1 a graduate of theWomrn's School of l'hnrinnov in mil .
vllle. Sho was drawn Into her hushind'asaddlery, business through her knowloiUo
of chemistry and took chargo of tho factory wncn ne moa

A SKIM OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OK .MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
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DcAlarsMn the U. 3. and Europe,
i iTERD. T. IIOl'ICIMS, I'rop'r,- 17 Great Jones St., K, X.
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.Tut Discoveher of Face Bleacu

MME. A. RUPPERPS'

ace each
Removes Permanently

. . PIMPLES. BLACK HEADS. FRECKLES.
I.. .

ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW--
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NESS, and WRINKLES NOT CAUbliD
BY FACIAL' EXPRESSION. :

Does not cover up but removes the blemish

Pace oleach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the COMPLEXION

Improves a. Good Skin and Works Wonders with a Bid One

MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
Absolutely Harmless and cAlways Successful,

Drop In, ind ktobve Mme. Rupocri' Bleach shown rou,
nd hive merlu, of ulng and wonderful explained.

io rou will be llsflcd It wbtl rou need for your complexion.

We always carry a line of Mme. A. Rupperl's Oray Hair Restorative
Egyptian Balm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic

and their merit oiplalnml to
Ask Mme. Rupperfs book. "HOW BE BEAUTIFUL." FREE

KUHN & CO.,
The 'Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

Sole Agents for Omaha.
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COLLEGE BLDO., Michigan Boul., Chicago, Ills.

Sstooi of Acting
WOOEHM

LAHOUftQEf
DOAnO OF MUSICAL DIRCCTOrlSl

F. Zltqfeld Hans Schiller Louli
William Castle licrnhard Llitemann S. 11. Jjcnbiohn
Rudolph Ganz Charles Gauthier Herman Devries

Hart Conway, Director School of Acting.

S&lh Season Begins ScpteirciBsep 9
Cblcniro Musical OoHoro Is tho larcost coiuplotQ pchool of IU

In Amerlcn.
lfiisthontroiiepst faculty over UKwmhlw! InnFCbno nf lenrnlnu,
Tha now Collect! llulimiiR structure In uiistenco tlOTtitnl ciclmi.

IvelncininiKlciillrnMimm,
The BTftom of Innrnctlnn and nrranncmont of courtos rcprraent tliooutcomo
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JBi'ownell Jail
lCxri'Ilcnt utlvantnKCH In music, nrt, tho

modern Iiiiikumki'h, I.utln nml Greek. Latest
inrtlioils in teaching the iiut.nul hcIpiiccs
und matlmmutlcH. llcml of inuslc duiart
merit. MIsh Ware, three yeniH u pupil of
the late Oncnr Unit, Jierlln, Clormany.
Mish Wuro'H mothotls and theorlcn In ac-
cordance with thoiie of the well-know- n

masters of the world. In every depart-
ment thoroughness ItiHlHtutl upon as essen-
tial u eluir.icter liulldliiK. Special atten-
tion to development of Individuality ami
also to development of 'a nensd of social
ruhporHlblllty. Olves r;ood general educa-
tion anil prepnreH for any eollese open to
women Instructors college Kratluates,
Kend for calnloue. Addioas Miss Mactao.'i'rlnrlpal, Om.iha.

DVORAK
Dramatic School

KIMBALL IIALL.241 Wabash av, Clilcagoll
Tall t,crni opens Sept. 9. Send for CataloEiie.
, , j;UVAItl) UVOUAK, Dlrcotoi. ir


